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This aftesseot="3er dS AC Shanklin tn’ Dalles that we are 
per Hnoepean For the purpose of going «~ 

carofully ovey’tho writton interview aod invéStigative findings of our | 
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‘the evidence showing that Oswald is responsible for the : 
shooting/that killed the President. We will show that Oswald vas an 
avoved Warzist, a forcer defector to the Soviet Union aod an active _ 
weaber 6f the FPCC, which bas boen financed by Castro. We will then 
show the background of Oswald, whan and where he was born, et cetera 
and the) the story of what happened when the President was shot and 
subsequcktly until Oswald was picked up in the theatre. We will s 
Jorth the items of evidence which aake it clear that Oswald is 
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I told Shanklin that he should contact the Chief of -Folice 
and arraoce to be suro that any evidence such as the rifle, } casings, 
paper bag containing Osvald's fingerpriots, et cetera, be locled Up: 
in custody of the Chief so that no souvenir hunters or otber'Seréons 
would destroy or take away the evidence.: Despite the fact that Oswald 
is dead, this evidence will be neccessary to back up any statoacnt that 
Osvald vas the wan vho killed the PROSEEOBE 
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1 told Sbanklin that Deputy Attorney Goneral Katzenbacb is 
reportedly sending Assistant Attorney Genoral Hiller of the Criminal 
Division down to Dallas to speak to the Wayor to seo if he can keep. 
the Chief of Police and Lioutanant Fritz off television and radio. 
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